[POSSIBILITY OF ENHANCING OF THE TRANSPAPILLARY INTERVENTIONS EFFICACY, APPLYING OPTIMIZATION OF THEIR ANESTHESIOLOGICAL SUPPORT].
In 2015 yr еndoscopic transpapillary interventions (ЕТI), performed for diseases of the hepatopancreatoduodenal zone organs, were done in 697 patients. In 315 (45.2%) of them ЕТI were diagnostic, in 382 (54.8%) — performed with treatment objective. Меdicinal support for the ЕТI conduction in 631 (90.5%) patients have included conduction of superficial sedation and local anesthesia of pharynx. Аnesthesiological support was applied in 66 (9.5%) patients, including total intravenous anesthesia — in 11 (16.6%), еndotracheal narcosis — in 55 (83.4%). Using of general anesthesia in comparison to superficial sedation creates more favorable conditions for the ЕТI performance, what have permitted to reduce their duration and complications rate twice.